Skylights add a spiker
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Montana State University-Northern head volleyball coach Bill Huebsch has signed another outstanding junior college player from the Hawaiian islands. Northern has added 5-11 middle hitter/blocker Angie Gasio of Honolulu, Hawaii to the Skylights roster. Gasio comes to Northern by way of Clarendon Community College in Texas. This past season in Texas, Gasio was First Team All-Conference in the WJCAC after she led the league in blocks and kill efficiency. She earned honorable mention honors during her first year at Clarendon as she finished 26th in the nation in service aces. In high school, Gasio was a First Team All State player for Farrington High School in Honolulu as a senior. Gasio was a three-sport star at Farrington, playing volleyball, basketball and softball, and she was honorable mention in volleyball and basketball during her junior year. Gasio is the daughter of Maliana Leota and Ben Gasio and she comes from a family of 11 girls and eight boys.